
Responses of Seedlings to ater ress in Different Genotypes of
Winter Wheat

1. IntJrOductlon

2. Material and Method

2.1 M

The three winter wheat cultivars used in the expertment
"' (a3~t. Both HB7
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water stress by withdrawal of water application after plant emergence (b 2). The
combination of variables is shown in table 1. The experiment was conducted with
six replicates, in addition, twomore blanks without seeds were added with two
replicates for the determination of evaporation from the culture material surface.

2.2 Experimental methods

Polyethylene pots with a diameter öf 8 cm and a depth of 8 em were filled with
vermieulite to a depth of 5 cm, Before seed planting, HOAGLAND and SNYDER (1933)
solutionwas added to each pot up to amedium water content of 104,7 0/0. Thirty
seeds were planted in eachpot and then transferred to the growth chamber (type
LH-200-RD Nippon Chemical Instruments Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

The temperature Was kept at 25° C in the day and 15° C at night, with light
(PAR: 250 umol m-2s-1

) . and dark 12 hours each. The positions of pots were
changed every day, to eliminate possible errors from the sömewhat uneven light
distribution within the growth chamber. After the emergence of plants, pots
were thinned to twenty plants. The pots were weighed at 8-9 o'clocka.m, daily
and rewatered to the original level for treatment b 1 after sowing. Forb 2 the
watering was the same as b 1 before emergence of plants, but after emergence,
irrigation was stoppeduntil harvest.Plants were harvested on days 16-17 after
emergence.

Table 1

Combinatioti 0/ treatmetüfactors

Treatment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Cultivar

al
al
a2
a2
a3
a3

Wäter status

bl
b2
bl
b2
bl
b2
bl
b2

2.3 Phy s io Iog i ca l.'m e a s ure m ents

2.3.1 Leafuxiterpoteiüial

Leaf water potentials were taken three firnes after plant emergence with a
pressure chamber(model ZLZ~4, Lanzhou Univer'sity, China). Means for treat
ments were calculated from six readings,

2.3.2 Stomatal resistance and transpiration rate
Both parameters were taken twice •• from readouts ClSteady Stäte Poremeter

(LI-1600, LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A.) on thesecond fully expanded leaves
with six replicates for each treatment. For the measurernent on September 18,
SOme readings from the droughted plants were not available because of the seri
aus wilting of leaves.

2.3.3 Fresh und dry weight 0/ roots and shoots

final harvest, the. fresh weight of primary roots and shaots were determined
from 15 plantsper pot by immediate weighing after separation of rootsfrom
shoots, The dry weight data were obtained after 48 hours of oven drying at 80° C.
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2.3.4 Daily euaporation and transpiration

Both parameterswere ealculated from the daily weighing data of the pots
together with plants.

3. Results

3.1 Variation in evaporation and transpiration

3~1.1 Water extractioti from the ·verrniculite substrate

The residual water changes during the treatment period are shown in fig. 1. In
all of the control treatments of water status, water was daily restered to the origi
nallevel. However, in the water stress treatments, withdrawal of water five days
after planting allowed the available water to decrease gradually. In the blanks,
where only evaporation but no transpiration occurred,water was lost linearly
and least. It was found that under water stress conditionswater was lost slowest
in HB25 and fastest in Yulinbai, revealing a difference .: ofwater Ioss amongst
genotypes. In addition, themost significant difference between genotypes in
residual water oecurred four to six daysafter emergenee: Iromthen on, thedif..
ference between genotypes became less and Iess.

3.1.2 Eoapotranspiratioti

The evapotranspiration of plants underfavcurable water conditions increased
gradually in aceerd with the growth of seedlings ·after the emergence of plants.
In the water stress treatments, however, evapotranspirationoriginally increased
and then turned to deerease sharply four days after emergence because of the
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reduced availability of water in the pot (fig. 2). The total evapotranspiration accu
mulated for HB7 ,HB25 and Yulinbai eorrespondingly were 516.9, 545.0 and
585.4 ml/pot in the well-watered controls, Under water stress conditions, there
was no largevariation of evapotranspiration (231.5,221.0 and 228.2 ml/pot forthe
three cultivars in the order mentioned above), due possibly to the severe deficits
of water supply during the late period of the experiment (fig.

3.J.3Transpiration

In this study, the amount of water transpired Was calculated from the total
water lost by evapotranspiration minus the evaporation ~·in. the corresponding
unplanted blanks. This resulted in negative values for the transpiration of
severely stressed plants,

There might be two kindsof errors for this kind of calculation:
a) it was difficult to evaluate theinfluence of the plant canopy on the evapora

tion from the culture surfaee;
b) the considerable divergence the available water between the water stress

treatmentsand the blank over the latephase of the experiment resulted possibly
in the negative value. Nevertheless, we thought the data to be still valuable for
the analysis.

Changes of transpiration indifferent cultivars under varyirig water status are
shown in figure 3. The transpirationunder favourable water conditions
increasedwith the wheat growth, The total water transpired over the experimen
tal period by HB?, HB25 and Yulinbaiwas 342.5, 373.7 and 408.6 ml/pot, Early in
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the water stress treatments, no clear depressions were revealed and the highest
transpiration oceurred in Yulinbai. With increasing severity of drought, the avail
ability of water from the vermiculite eouldnot meet the .requirement of plants,
which induced a depression of transpiration, and, finally,the plant wilted, It is
easily seen in figure3 that under water stress conditions, Yulinbai los~ water fas
test and water deficit occurred earliest (when40 0/0 of water .remainedxin the pot
9 daysfrom planting). The plants were severely wilted and nearly dead before
harvest, But for HB7, when the water content was 40 % in the culture medium (10
days after planting), the transpiration rate began to decrease only slowly, only at
23 0/0 water content a swift reduction set For HB25,there was no large shift
when the water content of the culturechanged from 680/0 to20 0/0,. .and also the
waterwas consumed slowly; therefore, some water was still available for
the growthof the crop very late and wilting wasdelayed, particularly in COIIlco

parison variety Yulinbai.

3.2 in.plaIlt and w use

Number 01 primary

There wasa consistent tendencyamong the three varieties thatwater stress
influenced adversely therdevelopment of roots, HB25 showed comparatively
more negative effects than the others, hut it had more roots in absolute numbers
under water stress (table 2)~



Table 2

Plant traits in different treatments *

Treatment

No. of Primary Roots
Shoot Fresh Weight (mg)
Shoot Dry Weight (mg)
Root Fresh Weight (mg)
Root Dry Weight (mg)
Total Fresh Weight [mg]
Total Dry Weight (mg)
Water lost (ml/pot)
WUE**
Ratio of Shoot and Roöt

1

4.3
336.1b
32.9b
137.5b
8.6a
473.6
41.5

516.9a
8.03
3.83

2

3.9
58.5d
17.1e
41.1d
6.1e
99.6
23.2

231.5b
10.02
2.80

3

4.9
390.ga
43.2a
188.6a
10.5a
579.5
53.7

545.0a
9.85
4.11

4

4.4
71.9d
rase
44.0d
7.0b
115.9
25.9

221.0b
11.70
2.70

5

4.1
297.3e
31.3b
93.8c
5.ge
391.1
37.2

585.4a
6.35
5.31

6

4.0
47.6d
13.5d
34.7d
5..1e
72.3
18.6

228.2b
8.15
2.65

* The same letter in a line denotes no significant differenee between treatments at
P=0.051evel.

** WUE, Water Use Efficiericy asa perceritage based on thetotal dry matter.

,Water stress affected adversely both .fresh and dry weights, especially 'the
fresh weight, indicating the faet thatsevere dehydration had coeurred at harvest
when the available waterin the vermiculite was nearlyused up. Moreover, there
was a significant difference in root weight between cultivars: HB25 showed the
highest underboth water regimes, and Yulinbai the lowest. Relatively speaking,
the ratio of root weight of drought treatment and control was superficially high
est in Yulinbai; however, this was due to a very low weight of the control roots
and not to good rootgrowth under stress.

3.2.2 Biomass and shoot/rootratio

It couldbe foundfrom both above ground dry matter and total dry matter
including roots that there was a significant difference between varieties and
water treatments (table 2). Absolute values ofHB25 were the highest under both
water regimes, which indicated that cultivars like HB25 may possess not only
superb productivity under favourable environmental conditions, but also a better
abflity for drought toleranee anda wider adaption to the environment.

There was a converse trend between water treatments-in the shoet/root ratio,
The highest ratio ocurred in Yulinbai when the plant was well-watered, but when
droughted, Yulinbai was the lowest (although there was only a small difference
in varieties), This would reveal that the eonstraint of water stress in. Yulinbai on
canopy growth was relatively heavier than on. the root system,

3.2.3 Water use efficiency

Droughted wheat seedlings showed a higher watet use efficiency(WUE}. The
WUE of HB25 was remarkably higher than that of Yulinbai,

3.3 Variation o f plant wat.e r potential änd s't o.rn.at a Lre.s i stan ce

3.3.1 Plant waterpotential

"Plant water potential depression" is defined .as thedifference of potentials
between predawn .and mid-day. Measurements at three different times showed
that the predawn plant waterpotential. became remarkably reduced when the
availability of water in the stress treatments declined (fig.l). There was a consist..
ency in the differences between the plant water potentials of varieties and the
amount of'residual water in the medium in the stress treatments (as shown in
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figure J and table 3). Therefore, it may be inferred thatdifferences between vari
eties or treatments would be .readilyccnfusedwhen 'the. tests fordrought resis
tance were doneunderexcessivelysevere droughteonditions. In .general, under
water stressconditions; HB25 maintained a.higher mid-dayplant water poten
tial and a lower "plant water potential depression", especially when the plants
were already severelydroughted.

3.3.2 Stomatal resistance
Stomatal resistaticeswere forced to Inerease "markedly by 'water stresses

(table4).For the firstmeasurements on day 14 after-planting (DAP),stomatal
resistanees were higher in HB? and HB25 'than .inYultnbai under bothwater
regimes. For the seeend measurement, the reading inHB25 was Iower than in
HB? in agreement with the larger water residue in the pot (fig.l); no reasonable
readings could be obtained from theseverely wilted Yulinbai.

Table 3

Ptantuxiter potential. (-MPa)

DAP Time 1 2
Treatment
3 4 5 6·

14

16

18

Pre-dawn
Mid-day

Pre-dawn
Mid-day

Pre-dawn
Mid-day

0.32
0.14

0.18
0.41

0.25
0.44

0.52
0.99

1.27
1.47

1.46
2.79

0.22
0.16

0.21
0.46

0.22
0.20

0.40
0.65

1.06
1.64

1.76
2.42

0.27
0.14

0.14
0.30

0.16
0.35

0.87
1.16

1.34
1.67

2.15
3.07

Table 4

Stomatal resistance (S.

DAP 1 2
Treatment
3 4 5 6

14
18

* No datum available

3.19
1.91

9.46
19.44

Discusslon

3.25
1.98

12.17
14.02

2.88
0.99

5.79
*

The drought resistance in plants may be classified into three types, ie.,
drought escape, drought avoidance and drought tolerance, each of which is char
aeterized by different responses of morphological and physiological traits
(TURNER. 1979,JoRDANetal. 1983, MA 1986). In terms ofcultivation for human con
sumption, the drought traitneeded is a higher perforrnance under water .stress
rather than survival of the drought -to avoid elimination in eompetition, In this
sense, a drought resistance test should be closely related -ta .productivity, Never
theless, there is always a discrepancy betweenresults of. relative yield (that is
the index of drought resistance) and absolute yield (FISCHER and MAURER 1978,
MA and GREEN 1988). Thus, it would be possible to conclude that somegenotypes
possessing physiological traits for both drought resistance and high performance
under favourablewater status should ·be classified as susceptible to drought, .if
the comparison were made by the index of drought resistance only without eon
sideration of theabsolute yield under drought. For instance, in this experiment,
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there is a significant differenee in plant biomass under good water supply. In
terms of index of drought resistanee, HB7 was higher than HB25 and Yulinbai
whieh were similar. Actually, absolute biomass of HB25 subjected to drought
washighest, showing the consistencybetween drought resistance and physiolog
ical responses.

Drought avoidance is defined as the tolerance of drought by maintaining a
high tissue water potential (TURNER 1979, JORDAN et al. 1983). Higher plant water
potential was kept continua11y in droughted HB25 (table 3) and was closely
related to the more developed roots. Therefore, HB25 could best survive the
increasing drought (fig. 1).

Seedlings of genotypes differed in adaptive ·strategy towards the gradually
intensified drought (fig. 3). HB25 seems to respond quickly to water stress by a
sharp decrease in transpiration rate when water supply is only slightly reduced.
Moreover, HB25 could maintain a steady and lower transpiration and assimila
tion within a larger range of soil water content. A sharp decrease in transpira
tion occurred only when a threshold of water deficit was reached, Thus HB25 fol
lowed an adaptive pattern different from cultivar Yulinbai. Yulinbai in the begin
ning did not respond to drought imposition with a reduced water loss, however,
transpiration rate decreased considerably when a eertain value of water .shor
tage was reached (approximately 40 % of water content in this experiment). Com
bining a11 results, it seems that the first strategy of adaptation to drought was
more beneficial in terms of agriculture. HB7 seems to be an intermediate type
when we integrate a11 traits measured. Of course, the hypothesis remains to be
verified by experiments under field conditions.

Summary

The responses of different genotypes in winter wheat to drought stress were
studied with wheat seedlings grown in vermiculite culture in a growth chamber.
The stressed plantswere keptwithout water from seedling emergence on, while
the control plants were kept under favourable water conditions by weighing and
watering to the original level every day. Water loss, leaf water potential, leaf
stomatal resistance and transpiration, and root and shoot dry matter were mea
sured. It was found that water stress considerably affected the growth of roots
and shoots, due to reduced leaf water potential, increased stomataf resistanee,
and reduced transpiration. It seems, however, that water use efficiency (WUE)
increased somewhat under stress. It was shown by the physiological measure
ments that the cultivars used responded differently to water supply. HB25
showed both a higher production potential andhigher WUE under favourable
water supply. In terms of absolute values, but not relative values of biomass,
WUE, transpiration rate, leaf water potential and stomatal resistance, RB 25 is
superior to the native Yulinbai, an assumed drought-tolerant variety. Therefore,
it is suggested that a re-appraisal of the so-called 'drought tolerant' varieties,
especially loeal ones, WOUld be worthwhile.

Reaktion von Sämlingen auf Wasserstreß bei verschiedenen Genotypen von
Winterweizen

Zusammenfassung

In einer Klimakammer wurde an Sämlingen in Vermiculit-Kultur die Reak
tion verschiedener Genotypen des Winterweizens auf Trockenstreß untersucht.
Die Versuchspflanzen wurden nach dem Auflaufen unbewässert gelassen, der
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